The test programme at Aalborg University has involved 114 reinforced concrete beams for determi nation of load-def!ection curves, 54 plain concrete beams for determination of t.he fracture energy Gp and 324 concrete cylinders for determination of strength parameters . For the reinfor ced concrete beams four different parameters were varied . T he slenderness ratios were 6, 12 and 18 and the beam dept.h 's were 100 mm, 200 mm and 400 mm givingatotal of nine different geometries. In arder to fulfill the requirements for the Round Robin 6 reinforcement ratios were chosen between 0.06 % and 1.57 % givi ng a lightly and more heavily reinforced regime. For the concrete both a normal strength and a high strength concrete were chosen with a compressive strength of approximately 60 M P a an d 100 M P a. Ali experiments were repeated t hree t imes. In Henriksen et al. [2] a moredetailed description of the experiments is given. 
Test Specimens
The geometry of the beams was chosen in accordance with th e requirements given by Bosco and Carpm ten [1] , and. the d1fferent geomelries and main reinforcements for all beams are given in Table Al . The remforcement rat1os (the steel area divided by cross-section of th e beam) were varymg from 0.06 % to 1.57 %for the normal strength concrete beams and 0.14 % to 0.39 % for t he high strength concrete beams.
The reinforcement of the beams was designed so t hat all beams failed in bending. Some of the hrghly remforced beams were reinforced with stirrups to avoid anchorage and shear failure. Furthermore, to avoid inf!uence on the compression fai lure, stirrups and compressive reinforcement were not placed in t he mid zone of the beams.
The geometry of the cross-sectionsof the beams is shown in Figure Al . The distance from the top of the beam to the mJddle of the remforcement bars were in all cases equal to 0.9h, thus h, 1 = 0.9h for all beams: Note that the beams and the size of the reinforcement bars are scaled to preserve geometncal snmhtude.
Concrete
Two types of concre~e were used for the experiments. The mix of concrete w as prepared in accordance w1th the requ1rements given by Bosco and Carpinteri [l] and the recipes are Ii sted in Table  A2 .. Due to th~ large amount of concrete for each casting, a commercial manufacturer (ISO 9002 certlficate) dehvered the concrete. Totally 18 eastings have been carried out. T he test beams were cast in steel moulds. The mechanical properties of the concrete were obtained by standard tests. The tensile splitting strength, the compressive strength, the compression softening and the modulus of elasticity were determined on cy linders (diameter 100 mm and depth 200 mm). The bending tensile strength and the bending fracture energy were determined from tests on notehed RILEM beams with a span of SOO mm, a thickness of 100 ~m and a depth of 100 mm. The material parameters are Iis ted in Table A3 .
For hoth normal strengtb and high strength concrele experiments on cylinders (100 x 200 mm) to obtain t he stress-strain relations in uniaxial compression have been carried out by Dr. Henrik Stang at tbe Technical University of Denmark. Typical compression softening curves are shown in Figure A2 . Note the more brittie behaviour of tbe high strength concrete.
Heinforceme nt
In order to have six different reinforcement ratios and to reinforce bearus of different scale without changing the geometry of the cross-sections it was necessary to use reinforcement with S different di ameters. Two types of ribbed reinforcement bars were used with approximately the same type of ribs. The ø4 mm and ø5 mm steel bars were cold deformed and had a relatively small deformation capacity, whiJe t.he ø6 mm, øS mm, ølO mm, ø12 mm, ø16 mm and ø20 mm stee] bars had a large yield capacity and a clear strain hardening.
Size Effects on the Bending Behaviour of Reinforced Com-rete Bean1S
The mechanical properties of the steel were delermirred on 500 mm long specimens subjected to uniaxial tension. The results given as nominal values are summarized in Table A4 . Jt is observed from Table A4 that the bars witb a large yield capacity fulfil the Eurocode 2 requirements for high ductility reinforcement fu/ fY < 1.08 and Esu > 5% . Some lypical curves from the tensi le test of the ribbed steel bars are shown in Figure A3 . Note the difference in the behaviour for the t.wo types of steel.
Test Set-up
All beams were subjected to three-point bending. The tests were carried out using the same specially designed servo-hydraulic testing system allowing for testing of beams of different size. At both supports horizontal dispiacements an d rotations were allowed for and , at one support, also rotations around t he beam axis were allowed. At the load point rotations were allowed around all axes. The loa.d was transferred th rou gh a sqnare steel pla.te with sides equa.l to the beam width.
Tb e stroke ( the eli spiacement of the piston o f the hyclra.n lic actnator) w as mea sureel using the Figure A3 . Typical stress-strain rela.tions for ribbed steel bars subjected to tensile testing. Typical cold deformedbars (lcft) and typical normal ribbed bars (right).
built-in LYDT (Linear Variable Dispiacement Transformer). The vertical deflection of the beams was measured at eigbt points along tlae beam axis. The rotations of the ends of the beams were measured using two LYDT's at each end.
The mutual rot ations of the cross-sections at different points along the beam axis were measured using a number of specially designed measuring frames. Dividing these rotations by the distance between the measuring framcs gives a elireet estimate of the average curvature between the frames.
Main Test Results
The main results for the normal strength and high strength concrete beams with slenciE"rness ratio 12 aJ"e shown in Figures A4--A6 . The results aregiven as loacl -defiection curves for t.he mid point of the beam.
Typical distributions of vertical dispiacement and of the curvat ure along the beamaxisat different load levels (indicated at the load elefleetion curve) are shown in Figure A 7 for a normal strength concrete beam with dimensions 200 x 400 x 4800 mm (b x h x l) rei nforced with ane ø20 mm ribbed steel bar corresponding to a reinforcement ratio of 0.39 %.
Rotatianat capacity
For each beam the rotatianaJ capacity was obtained by calculating the total plastic work as the area under the load-deflection curve and dividing this work by the maximum yield moment (the maximum moment at the yieldin g regime for each load-defiection curve). This value is a direct estim ate of the total plastic rotation of the beam ends.
Results for the rotational capacity as a function of the reinforcement ratio aregiven in Figure AS for normal strength concrete and in Figure A9 for high strength concrete.
The results for slenderness ratios 6 and 18 in Figure AS are tao few to indicate any clear size effect. lo faet, the small beams have the smallest rotatiooal capacity. This is believed to be due to the low deformation capacity of the reinforcement used for the smallest beams. The results for slenderness ratio 12, however, show a clear size effect for the two larger beam sizes. The smallest bearn has a. significantly lower rotational capacity, again ineli cati ng the large influence from the Jimited deformation capacity of the cold deformed reinforcement. Pigure A9. Rotational capacity as a function of reinforcement ratio for high strength concrete (HSC) beams with slenderness nurnber 12.
